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East Here Today

KM Junior High Cagers

Post Four Victories
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Kings Mountain Junior High's game,’ noted Napier. “We had lead the jayvee girls.

basketballers opened Western several turnovers but we can ‘‘We played well considering it
Junior High Athletic Association eliminate those in practice. I was our first game of the
play Monday with a four-game was proudof every kid we puton season,’”’ said Coach Becky
sweep of Grandview of Hickory. teh floor.” Summitt. ‘‘Everyone hustled
The varsity girls and boys won Napier singled out Bo and gave a hundred percent the

' 53-31 and 62-47, respectively, ina Thompson and Chris Champion entire game. But we made a lot 8
twinbill played at the KMJH for their reserve play and point of mental errors. We have a lot =
gym and the jayvee girls won 80- guard David Peeler for his of improvements to make both

16 and the boys 058-32 in a ability to run the offense. offensively and defensively, but

doubleheader. played at 0 with a lot of hard work I am sure

Grandview. “I was surprised,” sald we can give any team in our
Frank Parker, the leading Napier. ‘“We had good offensive conference a tough game.”

scorer on the jayvee team a year execution and Grier and Hager  ,, varsity teams remain at Photo by Gary Stewart
ago, took up where he left off did a good job taking the ball ,os to host East Me- :
last year, pouring in a high Inside agaisnt the big man. Dowell in a pair beginning at 4 JAYVEE CAPTAINS—Kings Mountain Junior and Sonja McClain. The Lady Pats, 1-0 in Western
game of 30 points. He hit a The girls jumped to an 11-5 "0 owe jayvees play East High’s jayvee girls basketball coach, Becky Conference play, travel to East McDowell today.
blazing 11-of-14 from the floor first quarter lead and main. "= =. ooo Summitt,left, talks to her co-captains Tippl Curry
and8-of-9 from the foul line. tained a comfortable advantage ’ . y ©

line. throughout the remainder of the

David Hager contributed 12 ballgame. od \

points and 10 rebounds, Avery We had a bad case of the
Grier nine points and 14 first game jitters,” said Coach..
rebounds and Mark Champion Candy Albergine, For the best
eight points, four rebounds and in the first half. We didn’t play : .
four assists. well offensively but luckily we f 11

Grier and Hager led a Were able to score on several SUrprisc O a «.ZIVC
defensive effort which com- fast breaks.” ®
pletely shut off Grandview’'s 6-

foot-7 center, Chris Washbrun. Tim Harun ld,1 KM
The Patriots hit a torrid 71 5¢° =Pu X even

percent from the floor and 76 thoug ug Hire han a

percent from the foul line in Taster es op ok 8. , Ma
their most impressive opener in owe Cu 1 PoJ fool

five years under veteran coach Juana ry and Jackie Har.
Ken Napler. tgrove six each. Lisa Wilfong

KM jumped to a 9-0 lead and Jag5a Ron Dillingham 10
Grandview never got closer than PR 2

10 points after that. KM was on he i

top by 81-18at halftime and 51-34 aaahangStowe Wookthe
going into the fourth quarter. “ : Fine-Furniture“It was a real Albergine said. ‘‘Our outside

ort. & fos boa,ox. shooting was poor, mainly C lo ’ | V
» especially hecause Tootie Roberts, who is DIAGONAL O01

probably our best shooter, had

an off day.” Get 9 additional months labor
FREE of Extra Cost

Coach Albergine singled out LeCoTY
Angie Adams for her defensive Come see foryourself... Q
play and Teresa Freeman for he Bust22ri
her all-round performance in a Even Better!

reserve role.

“Defensively, we must tighten idk
up our zone,” Albergine said. and

“Grandview was able to drive x

straight through it and score

too mush, The SEGOVIA « L2508
“At times we made some Stately Mediterranean styling. Rich, J

really good plays anditfelt good simulated wood-grain finish available in your
to win the first game,’’ she said. choice of Pecan color (L2508P) or Dark Oak
“But we'll have to work on our color (L2508DE) applied to wood products on

weak points if we want to have a top and ends. Simulated wood front and a
good gam gains Distinctive Modern styled console features a base. Casters.
Dowell.” 9% i Bast Me beautiful Oak wood-grained finish applied p

well. to wood products on top and ends. Simulated w
wood front and base. Casters. Entire cabinet

Lavar Curry scored 26 points is finished in Antique Oak color. The HAMPSHIRE L2506M
and Pete Alexander 16 to lead Early American ing : »

eatures a wrap-around gallery and bracke
the jayvee boys, who played ub ji : : foot design. Beautiful Maple-wood-grainedtheir first game under new Each large-screen console features Zenith's Electronic Video Guard Tuning with no internal ier to wood products on top and
coach David Hart. Alexander moving parts to wear out. Convenient One-Knob channel selector, illuminated channel ends. Simulated wood front and base. Genuine
also pulled down nine rebounds numbers, easy Chromatic One-Button Color Tuning. Plus you get Zenith's Tri-Focus Picture Maple gallery. Casters. i

and Brad Reynolds helped out in Tube and 100% modular Triple-Plus Chassis with Electronic Power Sentry. 8

the scoring department with 0 0

elght points. Other great Zenith giftideas
‘‘We had excellent floor play,"’ PORTABLE COLOR TV REO SYSTEM I

said Hart. “The boys played em COMPACT BLACK & WHITE TV
:

well together. We had a few p

mistakes that we need to 9 :

eliminate but otherwise, I was

really happy with the way we A ‘
played.” || ¢
Tippy Curry scored 16 points AX) |:

and Sonya McClain added 12 to Ne

I VIF : 1
M|} C | I hy KM Plaza Shopping Center The REVERIE « L1310 3. Bn

| | | ei 4 ile Sturdy, compact molded cabinet is available in SIZE Series Il « 184081 rd
: I I Hwy. 74 West A Salmfevii Features 4 JUSEHe ZpFoR AM/FM/Stereo FM Tune ifier. Deluxe 9

— include Zenith's famous Tri-Focus Picture Tube, BED ’ Belt-Drive Automatic Record with Shure
Triple-Plus Chassis with Electronic Power OR OFFICE Magnetic Cartridge; 8-Track and Cassette Tape
Sentry and sensitivesolic-state Super Video y| FocPayer.own with Allegro 3000

* Range uning. .

= herde. DIAGONAL |, Z| lated Walnut cabinets.

i .
3

1| Zenith Power Reserve Clock Radios..for gifts they ll treasure every morning
2 ~~

SSS TR « The COMMANDER « L480W
AM/FM Digital Clock Radio with 360° AM/FM/Stereo FM Digital Clock Radio :
Circle of Sound® speaker design. Clock with two speakers. Power Reserve keeps : ®

J and alarm circuits work up to 4 hours clock and tone alarm circuits working up
after a powerfailure. Sleep Switch and to 4 hours after a powerfailure. Sleep
Touch 'n Snooze Control. Simulated Switch and Touch 'n Snooze Control.
Walnut cabinet. Simulated Walnut cabinet,

a IWNITHM The quality goes in before the name goes on* :
1-11x14 :

2 -8x10 Peeta oreo D0 Te0 0%% QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0 000 :

.
3 5x7 oe 2 ° :

jo. * -15 Wallets , .
. . '

3 Color Charms :
A Le 3

| *3°° Deposit : :
htm lo -

*15* Balance On Delivery]
:

plus tax i @
:

heOFFER GOOD  pecember 15 ONLY pra
HOURS Saturday 12—6 p.m. 309 SOUTH B 
   
   


